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(From the New York Weyerly

EDWARD MORTON,
THE REFORMED (AMER,

• =- onTHE TEMPTATIONS OF CITY LIFE

MEMO

The son cast its long slaating rap: through
the open easement ofate apartment in one of
the fashronahle hoarding houses In the Cityof N - The orrupant of this apartiriellt
Was a young man apparwitl) about j,s enty-
one or t eerily-two )ears of age lle was
seat, dat a table covered as 1111 hooks, and
belay hits sits an open volume, but from
his good:, anxious glance, it one easily to

C Sel, II his mind wad not on the pages of the
book 110 set in this way for sometime,
whilst good resolutions 5151 intentions were
passing through his mind, and on the point
of being made ; when the sound of approach
ing footsteps full upon his ears '1 he door
was flung open, and a man some years his
senior, entered with a “Hallo, Neil Morton
You keep yourself as close as a hermit --

Raub.. 1 6.4.'4 0
book, and come With -me to the salon ; we

Nusinos Pirettorp.
K. J. U061(31 A 111,

SURVEYOR AND CONVEY “;I:It
WII.I.I.IIPONTE PI

ii1,411111,
ATTORNEY AT LAW •

I AOdle, in the Aren,ln,.nee.eL lii r

I=l2ll =MEM=
11'1,1411.111/TIVH A FICA. 4 Fll,

A 1101(NLS , Al I, %11,
flit I I I WiTr,

1.. .1. Citihis,
ATTORLYV Al' LAW AND REAL E?TATE

IL[INPIT:I.Ir, I 0 I•A

AANIEIII H. Bpi Kjil.ATTOPAirt A LA
11111 YYII•TL`l•Lvy'A

()Mee ou the Ll.nuou.l . e door Ir^., of HI
KW Moo

air go uig to have a grand time to night

jt►lin In. BEAM IIAlip,

ATTOUNFY 1T 1.111,
111,1 I \ •

Thotnp,ott, leg, And V inrent are to be
there, and perhaps some more of our filefk,
,0I thought I aould cal rotund and hare the
pleaalce uf ) our .01npaity.

Addluo ocv api of by (Ito llou 14 a Burl.
old! "nouns 1 our friend Morton, •'I

ft.ar I he unable to accompanyyou this
a, I riullei from a sci.re lo ad wile,

brought on Lt• Inst nrzlit's ‘cemr."
A dmil, dert•.iec followed tins, a

'nought the blood of Viharne and augur to
and a face.

. J J. LINGLE,
St Itlti:ON DEN I K

tEL L/PO,ll, (KNTIIF: (0 ,

1. now prepnrnd to nivto all who way Ile+ir
Lin nt .oft.satwoat men 1,1

Rooms nt kin real.' ew e strict

LITITIED 1111 LI4II r Vill.llo/1
LINN A. IV 1/.11011:

AT FORNEI"B 1I I,IIY

"Coon ," saol his evil companion, William
Barker, 'No more of your woman's strata-
gems and foolish excuacs, but come right
along ; rt is gettmg dark, and the others
will be growing impatient at our lung de-
la% "

Otnes nn Allegan) elreet, w tho building for
awrly occupied by Nun o•, MoAllhior, Hale A Co
Belabors

AIIIIIIIIIIOTVPIA,
It itll , L Ir If; I 1:1:IZ I WM'

Taken daily (excapt Sunda,., nil H w iu Sr r
BY J S BAR

In tits splendid b4luun, w Ski Arcade
Bellefonte Patina

Without further ex uses Edward prepared
to a, 1114 evil friend,, to one of the
print teal gambling bells of the city. • " •

'Dr c months anti rise to the cotnrnencernent
of ,1111 story, Edward Nlorion was a ktrariger
111 OW city. Ile had graduated at one of the
Nli rrantile Colleges at the rel. ,t,mtid C4llll.

, it/ proellft• a syuat,un nt a inercant rleehaaTnr dilri"tiWe'or&litrgest and must thriv-
ing hints in the city For a trine all went

on well, but in • few wit eks he fell in with
evil companions, among whom was the be-
lore 111 CIO Istled NVilliain Barker On the

CTIFIII • T ALLYCANDEU
ATToIINEY Af LA W,
I=

0115e• el Ills menden., ni the st4lot, 1.11.11.,g r,r
Oler ly .au “plod ,y Ml. Hurtial In unit doer I,•I
Torino, .1 Mani a Stole

ArIoKNEY AT LAW,
BICI 1.4 ON TN, PRIV!, 'A.,

N 111 continue the ?menee of boa profeision in the
ellice heretofore occupied by hum, 11101 will uueud
promptly and faithfully to all business cutrunted
to him

fIA NITIN YTON
A l'l.1111:\ F ER

11K1.1.1CV,,N1K. I. IC
Will attend to all buooe tn Ills line with

punctuality Milo., at him : ,ture. ..l A lle•gheny
Street

evening of the commencement of our story,
lie had been meditating tin the waywardnect
of his course, and the certainty of hit de-
struction if he perstated tfii ,rein But alas,

fur the lit irersity of human nature ' 1114
formed rows nod resolut loins Were two

en a ith the contemptuous laugh and speech
of flap ker

DIN. G. L. POTI'I,II,
1•111,1tIAN

uler.t.itruere, LINT/ilt c 0 PA,
Vlloe on H igh Street (old iithee ) N 111 et teud to
I.ririeseiiirlai calla as terehifiire, end reepeeihilly
offer. hu sera lees to hie friends and Ihe pit the

But let tpt follow them to the 'elolt roots,''
ns It N Ali ttrhted, 1111t whu•h in reality wai

-, than a mmlnril gambling. hellB. VII rirti 1.1,
A ,110,1”•,. I, pi (I, o,vn her eahlr over the

r.r 111. Ir • I 4

to profclat ttla x. Itotot 1,.
r• etfully off,. ho at 1.1.1••• o, It 4 f oetcla at/,1
Li Witt Witco door to Ito reattlotoo. 110
tiring street Oct tf

111 . uatWV, and the streets Bell' pinllll'll
whitmanes of human beings hnrrying alng,
each our intent On the goal they were slav-

ing to attain Many were hurrying on with
troubled minds • weary limbs, and sickening
hearts s others with sparkling r) es and surd
tog countenanee, %Inch besvoke their happi-
ness, and the cheerful home which awaited

J. D. IS INCIATE,
r DENII',I

omen and reenlenee nn the North Enat Corner
of the Diamond, near the Court llouno

Li' Will be found at hie °thee eanefot two creek]
iieach mouth, commencing on the fl rut Mood ay oe

the nit,uth,when Li will Lou it.na Gllurg prolewoonal
duties their coming. •

Our friends continued their way through
the pritwipal streelq. until they came to the
upper part of city They entered a large
and magoilicent liouie, to all appearance a

'l hey were utiliered into a

large mein, luxuriously fiirniOnil. and at
I,lt hiaLeof wh ch was a hat wtth all the al
loi• Ill' •It t of fashionable drinks, malt ulaied
to toil tiurage the taste of the unwary. Sev-
eral young tacit were heated around the ta-

bles, dunking smoking, and playing cards
and all laughing and talking in a lititlterow.

N' RI P % U,
AT I'lI.IW,

11E11 Mrlo. rE,

Nruf,dl,nnl n.,e4 will 1,4,1% 0 111,1110 al t
ptii Innil, In Ct •1.1

=I
011), 4.n A 11.,4h00y st reel on 111. 1.111,111,r. for.

toot If ov, tipled 1,) Li Ali/ 11 ikon

1101•E,

WM. F REYNOLDS &

BELLEFONTH, CENTII.I4 , P

Ililln ~f sin.l
loctionn in vin itn4l proceed, prmlivll3 remit! e4l -
110nront 111../ipm;lnl dOPO 8 /IS ig 111 lie
iinniorii cities cone Lunt ly nu hued for sale. Devon-
Its you •

OM=

NV hell um friendy entered there MR3 a
palm in the anniserneldn. They a ere.greet-
ed with a hearty welrome by all, and invi-

X C 111111ES II N IeALLIStIIR J T HALE
A 0 1'11111IY

DEPOMIT 84l K, ted ter join +hem at the tables ; twirl soon
—or

"IT,-nTSII-ITEATIMI hit7nAtr-r-rtT. -47411s
BICI.I.VroNT If.NTlll co ''AtMing, them were Edward Morton and

Deposita Iteuelved of Ezahenge eed 'Note
!discounted —letereet :"poteal Ilep etty - Wdltain Barher These two were engaged
nidiemioni4 Made, and Prtmends Remitted Prompt- in play ing a game of poker ;

" 'Asking
17. "e""4" on the hail cen't•ntlYon he" - 81171111 SUMS at first, and gradually increasing

them. Morton continued, for it while, to win

every game but the betting became heavy
and ther:•luek" turned, Morten lost until
the last cent was at stake Ile was calling
his opponent's hand, when observing. his
quiek -movement in slipping a card into his
sleeve, he accused him of playing unfairly.
Barker bCCIMIC enraged, the lie was given,
and both bring eroited %V All drink, they
rushed upon each other, and a violent strug,
gie ensued. Minion was about overpower-
ing his adversary, when one of Barker's
friends slipped a dagger into his hand, and
he, furious with rage and intoxication, bu-
ried it to the hilt in the body ofMorton. The
strcken man staggered and fell,, exclaiming,
" The villain has killed me ! " his body
was cat tied away to the house of a friend
and IVtitiam Barker, his murdersk. was,
lodged in-prison. - . - -

The courts of the County being in session,

the trial conie on immediately. Several wit-
nesses testified to seeing Barker strike the
fatal blow.; and slid that life Was totally
extitict when the body was earried-awey.--,
The evidence iras clear enAli ; bat Bar-
ker's Attorney manouvered around and con-

=

•TTQINEY AND DuIINSELLoII AT LAW
BuLLErorrs, ray,N' A

Wlllpractioo his profession.ln the several Courts
of Centre County, All bunion.. Intrusted to him
will lie faithfully attended to Pertioulur attention
paid to collections, and all monies promptly re
witted. Can be consulted In the German all well
as In the English language

Office on High et , formerly occupied by Judo
Burnside and 1) C Boat, Esq

E. P. taniskor,
DItUuuIST.

BILLIVONTL, PA
W1101.1111•LN AND RETAII /MALIN IN

Drug., Medicines, Perfumery, Yninte , Oda Var
althea, Dye-Stuffs, Toilet Soaps, Brooms, Mut' and
Tooth Bruehom, Fana• and Toilet Artidod, Tru3.oll
and Shoulder Braces glutton Seeds

Ouclomore will find my it tick complete and fresh,
and ail sold at moderato prince.

FirFarmers and Physlolans out the county
are nvited to examine my gook

ECM=C/I•RLIIIIIII HALM
UAI.E & 11101r,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
BiLLIFONTIII, rsels'•.

Will attend progiptly to all kindness entrusted to
their °are:, 011ie In the buitdi ng formerly need
pied by lion. Ju. T Hale.

A CARD
Messrs gate A. Hos will ;aloud Lo yoy business

Mainsail absence in Congress, asal will be as
sliged:by mato tb,* tslat-el alVeienees entrusted lo

JIVE! T Httr.
beoeniber [5, 1839.

The N. Y Leader, jn giving a ~ketch of
the fh le Mikellikot relates of lima
when a metri'ller of n s: the following
story, which, though old is worth repealing,
as no tine can by any poambility ,read it
without latighing :

At the foot of the najoilgl gnidens Penn
sylistinia tiVenne (;n1 the tight hand snle it.

you at e froriting ILIAC Golldung) tc,space--nntional property -containing 11111
or Thor lent mt nut and Sem( coils, I 1"0", ti.
and hot fauna's Hero for virtu, y. al 1,11,1.
111111 1111t11 1114 death enjoying
116 1101111ge. cn jourmd a Fietichinaitt. Icai
in botany owl many other Fel,lle,'M

companions. while passing tin-, pt 11111,1,

w. e Intuiting Ina acqutretneot, nt 1116c,
who Flom n spirit of contradtchno, calla?
thotn tit 11111,1i011 lie 11011111111 why
tries( eminent botanists knew the 11111 1,11. 1.
110,1 it 11 oats and wheat, and bell,
said, that a-11in cry lstycooldp.teunth thi.in
that thor corn a as clover. Finally. Alike
undertook, " hotanicely," to deceive the

nWe?Kt'f "di7.11W/f414--......" k11 lll )It4
eilike4 From • WlTrk of lion er-pols and

1'11,11.h, he selected one +mind pot a n d
ly in 1,1 \ 1 Ilie heap. 'P1,1, 1111.7 1110 rat n, the
ll..wer pot he covered it on %Oh 11,011

I nring out the tail, whieli he fixtd put pem i I
dienlar I. tying it eattfolly ton small green 11ntLhrh Ile next call( d on the h0f,,,0r
and told him that r. - I e

trued the deed it.to an nnintentionel act :
stating the fact that the dagg,r had been
placed in lus hands whikt he was insane
with drink and passion, and saying that 111
his cower judgrrnent he would ha ze. abhor
red the ;let The jury retired, and, alien
sh4t delay, tetirrind a vuidiet of "(luilly of
assent wit! intent 10 kill " ,

liarLur the Stilt, font ttlitoi.Jr
years ; hut, tlitutigh the tioilomtve of frirods
he oas 11,41,1,11i, u'llll r : .11111 1 out 60111 Olt`
!it'll' telllllllfy 11,11 1141111'111 hr sitiort.,l. a
reformed min; hot, it p,v,ildr inort• dis
pt.! iii and. al, 1111111 111'111 111111r, )11i. 11,
tratuvr

-tun, 011,1 1,1, r, woro wa'k
ling along Iho half, and law it ofoti (1 Of
people col I, ,•t e 1 nrCnifel Ihr d ad 14.,1S Or ri

. man whieli had 1,1.<1. been drne IIout ~1 the
river I 'llOll Hinny we arserl.unidlhrttt,
writ the„1,0.1%. of it 111111,1 Itarktr , hint ho,
Find )11,t that h.. 1,,,d
len IMO tit;' lour wide ur n ‘1,1? I. of uunxl
cation Tht, 4 died dm; 0 ire loved and re
apeefed, but now fallen olepra‘od man 1.
I'll.l n-tune, Zhe"r7l .b;:r 7v;ivf,tie In1
pine will unit Ih, ir oh idoo aver Firm grave,
and through door hranolio.t nil I win try
winds VI 111 hen/ hta mmlll,llll I, 'lntel!,

We left E I wail as one who had
passed the rstrinli i f eter,loy ll' wn, to
ken natty by of 111, 'l'l, u, 14 141 he pre-
part d for Ills lot, men? : Lot, strang, to

; say, he rt vii wh h:1 ,1 to
ken charge of 111111. w, re so I x t.ltt tatod

' against his stippo.e4 tilut, l!,Jer, that they
would not otter:, %void or I nto• n fi•7,, r in
his deten..e. '• 11.• totrode 1 to ,sill taut. "

and &Herr Vs the, pltt ,lnntott Ito gill hare
to bear. And, indeed, u after the Innl
and ctoideoutattun, Morton la‘ to ,o itree3ri•
ous a state that at unit s no hope, of his re.
COVery were elitis,,tinrd 1;,11 and a
strong consi t• !toot' vaitted IlimaNb•ry . and
after a long ill ne.••• he ree,,Vll.l 1111.1 L, t tine
strong again, tenth n, hotiv an I urn 1-

SITIC(` thou Ile tin, 1.1.1 Ii a 11 loin, 11 111.111,
Ile married a lilting 11111114,Vi1% a 011 l 111, VI ten
has, true to plight, d ht troy attl
Nauru' to him 111 11,%1 1,14 ;n.t. .r
of a large' metenn tilt Iron r. nil I P.'o i t.fl e
IttYbligtettig nrins.•tib* ettr5.....?.' ,..-tnirt tit,'

story of his early vi a) ‘i ',oho An.l !..'n-

eludes by utlitiring Oulu to li. nate of the
gambling table and the a I

•

A Bachelor's So! lopy
I'm mingle pet, , 111•11

cen the matter 1,4

The Tittt-titil Cactus

BE

(N‘11,7. , Tip lidrtnq t0u.11...1 nt one of thy
1,1.1r1,1q of 111r awn terra meogmta
had rx,it'd some interest.) had presented
!mu arlh n vary rtirinOi hind of cn N,na
Thi. lie A ',lied the Pr:o'o...w to ex:twilit?
\o o n e. Mike said 1.4been able to -mike it
(lot, And he :night have it for ten )ritry and
not find five people who wok!: 1.0 lie•tinrille

hi1,41 in kreepins it out of R•poldie
eolleettott and tho did not like to part
will, If k, oa,ih from friend."

'lli,. l'i,ifi ...or dillfgeifi repaint," lo exlmine
I),e v. g i titbit. otirt.mt.i. After a c1., ,,e in-

iliirtriii he determirattri what it WU,. or at
1, n.t chi ',lt m.,1 it by # flue Ilreek name -

tit , uiLnl. 114 NH, said averaging i-ixte. ti
I. Uri-. The I'rofc...Ktr exhausted Ininkele

ildin per‘liailing Alike 1-'l.- '

Irtirtrt-tnt -grxTrfflr • friwu 1:41111. by ,ur
I endernig dna rare p Ititticn of the voile
table kingdom to the keeping, of the ',ohm

1,11. The reluctant Milie eventually eotiven

.1... the t% illnig and aolentu niontrnlice, of
that' it aruuld 6c lend d In

it 'ill 111,, 11111.,1 Care ittlol 40 It Vl' fIA

10.1 it ‘L -1.1 3101011,1 V hit rU

will net on lily 10,10 tri Itlily' le -plink', il eiih Si tier at ait Inin
eient, yet oh, ni„ li t „f i„„,„ • .Ivent).&get, by Ihr tilt r 111,11,14 t,r

Rill now from 4 41114.44' 1144111 1011' I 1 1" l 4enh"lu,the

usel to be Tit r, was a te II I rool.i toil int' rile nth, P S,'" 'olo' ' I

move in polity nod fun 111114411 V 1111 la,stes tall, mil" "l h" PRl'c'' 1 11l plant is as

of love and k them 1,4 n one 'lle re with pride to h 4 l'lnlnent nit ohm',

w„, a "in,, when I'd nn alength with the Innt and the tun stilt, the

gir l ;IA not, hat i„,„. I„ .0 a,a ,r, „,,
-Op of the tail lit gin excoriate The Pio-

or -rave" upon the ,pot (hi P I t,IIN n.4„1 f, st.,or wills ilelighti tl it aas braiding I I
was CY:110111.41 all great Interest b) one 01

from top to toe in gear or a

d„„i„„g, gay nnn,„ , 1„„, 1%for ,•11,4 patrons, the (*treat Minot,” to

Jim NOM MOP lat n wi not till 114II:;441.44I In (Milked One of t he ii,ht

plight, my coat !ohs many t. I itelies, slip, for Nlitt2.'tilt I I -It was too good a

whittle pegs a sight to liar, n „;, , J the to Let it,' said Mute, "ePineel,lllf in a

ex ! My linen t„„, is fast gte-
lung they 01111.11 a rat

"

The 'wrath an I wf the Profes.or were
tug np the ghost,'' n I olio. 11a4 of
trure, between it

exces•-ive, aittiOso was the indignation of the
go at Daniel, not the author of the joke, but

but poorly are eonyealeil by aninplat,:l
one leg “left upon the field," the „O'er left a! at the ""r"'"nale I°l" iat' W"clu ha atig-

root I matised as a 'A -al frog-eating French-
man, through whom he hail been taken in,Abandoned nos% 1 pine alone, the tnahlen'.4 ''

all abhor 1111e, because I am a woel,egzone. a and ought to havc•knnwu better."

rueful hasehelor To me no rond, t might A l.ad-iy:Reficited From tha Savages.
ran givo 111 Y life IA rt lengthened sigh I A Fifer bent Tuscon. ,1117.etta Territory,
walk the world afraid to hve tindunore afraid

givrs the following infer-mitten respecting,
to die ' Whore is our mendlr I.oa.tert

„st.
the resent. 4.f Mrs. Page, rei end), ear elf

-- our independent home 1

his," arid to this emiLlusten I have retro.
hy the Indians

Mr,
A harlielot '5 human Inv animated She has passed through
squid ; a man is "something" only r,%itli a

"41 t
Page is still alive. and is no longer

he Indiana.
actual trialv, hnreLhipa and dilOrnitles Mir-

roring little nh mg the last fortnight, ameershng uithnllrng

Witt ? totted the Ktte„,flitut,
interest the most highly n relight pages of

Who is wive 71 'lie replied, The man, fiction. Lost night a messenger arrival here
from the Santa Rita Pinery, with a tier for

who beet untlerstanils the fundamental prin-
. • • mwl.un limaittizaLtam.,,.„,.,„ John Page, stating that his wife had

Thu man of the sword responds. ' flu is 1 c's"ll-e iliTtrilr67lll6olsllll-11Trn" 1" 1117-.
ibl.• lei I Ali. Page immediately set out,

wise who can vanquish an army Inure pow
erful than his own.

accompanied by a ph) swiss , arid everlung

The miser thought that' every one knew possible to be done for her relief wilt be

that the wise man was he who gets much done It seems hum what we con bare,

and spends nothing. that Mis Page, pl.rhahly the day following

Tit,. 111,,„ of T eller, mfoninrd me that he her seizure by the Indians. finding that her

was wise arid felt himself pm feel ly at limn° ft lends acre on the trail, refused to go

in the whole circle ofthe arts and seieneem and her savage master+ Intel liar m several

The physioian said, "Ifs( is the wisest who places, and left her for dead. After some
is successful in removing the diseases of the time sho revival to find !limit' weak from

human system." -141.ars of blond, nub • the wounds still openc

I lwaid ihe,t and vavms either lfoot sore from prinioniol:lals, without food,

and hying dissatisfied with them all• I sought and miles (ruin any habitation. a ;io-

dic Bible• and with augmented earnestness gluon fur a young Iranian of eighteen sum-

-1 repeated my impi,ry, -.Who is wise f ' and mars—a bride of two months—Whose life

I met this satisfactory answer, "He that hitherto had been all funshito ? Through
itimaeth touts is terse." all these trials Mrs Page struggled for two

weeks and dragged her emaciated form by
degrees toward the boric from which she
had so lately been torn by ruthless savages.
No one suspected her presence in the moult•

lain, and tlniso who were lookingfor intelli-
zeneefropi litr_thougLits'se wasmilss away
amid the haunts of the red man. flow .alte
was enabled to suffer so much and reach
borne at length, is incomprehensible. But
sad as have been her trials, how pleasing
the consolation at last that she is once more
surrounded by friendii,,and, that she is no
lomerAtt the mercy of the savages.

Speaking of Gen. Lewis ('ass, Secretary of
State, the Sunday Atlas says: He W[ll4

born in Exeter, New Hampshire, on the 901_
day of lbitober, 1782, and is now, thCrefore,
in the 78th par of Its age, Ito iy said.
Gen. Cass never hail an overcoat on his back
but once in his life, an instance that occur-
red two months ago during a moment of
partial bodily prostration. The first drop
of intoxicating liquors never yet passed his,
lips, still ho respects thoSe who, like Timo-
thy, take n little for the stomach's sake."

Mormon Idea of Heaven. "I Wiah I Had a Capital."
Elder Middlimas, one of the saints of So hLard I great strapping young man ex'

Thu mondoin, in ',recent sermon at Sall elann the Minx day. I did want to tell Ii in

I,nke•City, thus gavot& idea of Ileaven . a !dere of mind so hail. Bet I'll Just write'1 do not believe that Heaven •that far- it 'm him You want a capital, do )003—re. airy_ plater of fancy that most people And' suppose you had what you call capital.think it is It is n bona fide place (firoute- a hat would you iln' with ? Yotit wantmuch-rt•seinting thn earth 0" it is ' " Ilavetit poi got hands Ilia! feet1111.11411111R at times larger and (len thillg 1114 I,ii,)v and miisele, and bows and hiains!lien ethos in greiaer ywrfeetion than no awl don't Ton call thern eatital ? Whatearth. ft is a home of (led and the ringi 14 11111/111 capital dui Cod give to and hods•.? '•I hat passage in the Scripture which ri ad,. hull thee are nit money Qat. von ltl,l (het~A itily with the Lord 11.1 as 1111101141111 ,i
entg, and a thousand years as a in v. '

'•l,ntty est:o.l,lles the Net that Ile,iven
a notahle globe, goy( rneil l.) the

• a IIIP natural lawn and nOroooniteal prit•i-
plen, (lint this earth 14 gclVer1)11 11 11V : Pitt 11
!41n mach larger than our little • •nr, that
it t.ilOs 3fi 1(01) Itmrs li lrig,r to no, n rye.
lotion upon its orbit; than the earth So
we gie that st a fart that one of God's

tot a day In Heim n, to as a thoti,and
3icarit.

•

".I:l!etY,St!';
niiniatiire of Heaven. I-believe they have n

uuhng office m Ihineen. and electric tele-
L r ipli :aid reporters, why not ? Arc thel
out rr.ei, r than on (qua) ? I Inquire Ili, n

,iliannel of e,,fit riniiiieat net, me iipon pion! lo •it it ~ 1 1.Irma Illy tllooll, 11 fn the horne or the ftnln Is, ,•aptlal 3011 have, and s ionand pr,l,al ly an angel at the telegraph ellirn !mike interest enough upon it and it ill, itio noir iinnoon; fur the news from here and to give ion nq much money As ton11.1 he gets it he will take it right tip and make von feel liken mnn If toll can'tto the print, is : they will set it up in type mske money tiro) Who li I•lr,i,hl tnn hilt,and print it in newspaper, and then or tlw i.uuldn't make it If 3nnhid a m Ilion ofml 11 11111 jump on horses and ride gratin I, dollar; 111 money. If you don't know liongic,rl the inhabitants of Heaven the latest to iisti hone Anilmuscle and faith). younews concerning the kingdom of lind on ' would not know how to use gull. If lot!earth. There are 'nitre than two reporrerq let tge capital you hive he idle an I wastehere, more than' ',rot' er Long and brother ,and lust out, it would he the snow, thingWatt ; f believe there is a reporter here with 3 nit if you had gold ; you 0001,1 onlyfrom !haven to find out who is opeaking, know how to waste.and n hat lie to speaking about and every: don't, iitand about hkr a great hi Ip-thing else or interest He sands the items' less etiil 1, wilting for somebody In earth' 11lII" in right to nea"." n" and ree. l yin but go to work. Take thearo primed '
first cork you ran find, no mit let tibia it is
go dint 3,111 he sure to do it like Billy CirceWesley and His Companion.

19, drumming—well. Yes. lieould h.. 110C/Ii• 111 'lll4 repwors no m all
4nl his

a went: .r.--
tlevni

11no .1., ..p11 RI at rord 101 11=1
et.o Ito il7i-ogeo of temp,. Wesley dl-
- I him to e ars a package of letters' to

tt e post. Iliailloril wiqlie Ito hear Ins sir

mom 11 st Wesle, was urgent and masted.'
Bradrti.l refo.ed.

••Tli , •tt." sold Wesley, "you mud I must
tout

' ry good s' repl,e,l Bradrord
1 11 1),1 rism.: the next

tine %Vv.), t a.,,,ted In, old (Wend unl
11,1 him if ho h nl tt0.141.1,rel what he hat

di it t'iee wart "

r. i I cal Iladford.
•• I.rl Tnio.t to row )"

1... yottro Wa, the reply.
Icdt jou a.l. my' pardon f" rejoined

No ‘ir
'• You w on I t '

ti
• No. sir."
'• Then I WIN a,k your,'" replied the great

msq

Bradford titeltol ender the exam' le and
v,el,i, like a child.

An crrt•ntrtc friend stepped into a store
which shall he nameless. where some ad-
ored Inethren" were dolng a little bailing-
• ' Nle --." 'MO Our friend, '• you Tinse

r in; io. I see " Thu young tour-
s 'milling, but lookiil mad. (Mt

ft n•nd .tel~pcd out. but. m a ivw uuuutev re
tumid, often flp, sable customers had depar-
ted • I hope you uun•t take any ollenee nl

it Itt nark• il Jost now," said he —Oh,
no ".0 I the meteliont, •'I nrvet ,take of-
frnrc aurtle ig you 0)

" it,"
tcphi•d our iplizint, "the niggers arc as maul
ns the d I " and then sloped, narrowly
missing n 113 ing yanl stink.

NOT HALF T1M.011.11 YET - k good kind Of
a soul, accustomed to make "six lade pray-
ers," had over-persuaded a guest, !ouch

. ,biltitterrrttrnttrt* hi calk
The old men pra)ed 4111,1 prayed, till his im-

patient guest begun to think so iously 'of
edgehig may quietly ; but, in attempting It.
vi eked up the old than's 8011, Who was asleep
in his chair "[low 80011 will your father
be thron gin 4' '- -whi,pered the guest. f '• lion%
knon." said the Itoy, —has lie gut toJeiusa-
lem yet ?" • No, ' said the other. '.Wal,
then he ain't half through yet." The guest

ed.

to friar ry male !tell yid W'llll 1)111.
min •h In talc; viii Inr 1,"11- liar elfolioq

good iook., Orli OW M 1 V'Ul

tho capital Gut' has given you, you will my

et hay" •np other to manage. Do 3 on inUir

' Why were you not at church yesterday?'
iminimd a liaison in Brooklyn of a member
Of Li, eangi,gation, nhn was absent from
his place on .Sunday. "Other husine,s to

atti lid to," was the blunt reply. '''My dear
friend," said the clergy man solemnly, "there
will be no preaching in hell." • Weft it
wont be fir the giant of ministers, was the
quick rejoinder.

young man

A Pater tt Are A 'MA th•i l.s , Nous', 's
ITS MOl TII --The 'Viol - .nii

of the 2:21 nut pilariche4 the 1101../illit .1 a

Mutat nl p.rpetrated ut th It re ly 11,1

dui) la.t,by a mail aauu 41 'I hnma4 I hitt-wag
It appeal,. that Downing's to4tn were to the
elli,rway, pulling un a itearylo,l of

or dirt.refused to idrayE, who it Pim
nm. in a motimntaey lit of passion sit plied
In the mid of one of the antrnalg aniropeo
lug IN eall4la hold or Ow trlng.l,

and 111111“1 II 1111 i At leasit ihree inelle, nl

i the tongue was pulled oft and the piece was

left I, in for some tutu" aft, nilariNyd• thine

Lou,;tl altmrseed by rpititeximuiliir of
persons The story of the cirtieltru as tap
idly cocolatcd. awl a goolemad Sri to

have the o.sionate man .ti-rested under the
statute punishing with severity Flprh eritelt%
to dumb beasts Dowwng followed him to

the dettiett re's Alec, and begged so haril to

be let off, that the gentleman dal rot gar: to

press the matter further, though it is K ohl
He that the MITI a ill be worsted, son, all
agrie that .iitnetlimg shwa,' he done to two
ish Mtn fir his unnatural crime hint wog

slates that he dui not swan to null the her
M.'s tongue out, hut oily 'lords hold of it

toiler to nrake the horse draw. De sits he
has seen other persons do so, and had nn
idea that the tongue would ennui• ell 11.
think 4 tlw hit cut it in the first plwe,.o
that 44 101 the strain of his minim; tt separa
tttl Dom the 'south. The animal belongs to

hint and st ill probably have to be dispatch
ed, as it will be nopossible for the poour benst
to eat hearenfter

It is to be hoped that such a cruel net will
meet with suitable punishment.

Carlyle says • —Nine tentliti.of the miseries
and %ices of manhood proceed tsom ulleneas:
with men of quick Fonds, to whom it 14

especially pernicious, this habit is commonly
the fruit of disappointments and
schemes Oft 11111i1141• "and men Gil in their
schemes not so much ft tin want of strength
as from :II direction of it. The weakest liv-
ing eicat urn, by concentrating his powers
upon a single object, can accomplish 80111e•
thing ; the strongest, by dispersing his over

many, may fail to accomplish anything
The drop, by continued falling, bores its
passage through the ha4eqit rook— the hasty
Loa:rent rushes over it wMinims uproar,
and leaves no trace behind.

Typographical errors come in odd some-
times. The other day we were reading
description ofenthusiastic demonstrations at
a political gathering, when the typo wen ton

to say—“The air was rent with the snouts
of three thousand people !" A still more
rldtculuus "-tint" —was 0100 -main the
foreman of a daily offlau in Indianapolis. Cu
making up the forms he aeoidentally placed
a large dis4lay line belonging to a stage ad-
rulisemmit. -otter a What medieince. • -in
the popsy was surprised to read, 'TliriNh
by- Daylight !- Braggs' OelebratedZels.",

"Alms Josephine," said a thick, cherry
looking lipped negro, to ono of Africa's'
Atitighttill,-11 12iettSti,ephint,"Will you do -die
nigger de anticipation of dencitn' a Weigiu-
ia reel dwid 'tin ? " I'dJettn't assent to
dance wulgarticiou* d}l.llCdg oh dat sort Mr.
Castle, 'rietid Miss Joiophins,AstroinS
still higher her well rounded lip, " I Owes
only de poker !"

1111111
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Dr. Fuller and the Press
'lThe rev. Dr FuJler, in a recent intaresc

at one he religious ennirerserkeern New
York, paid the following tribute to the
('re -%;"

•• VI Irk eat) im.nqoro thepnwer th,
Or 01111CI• of. lel 111 .111, 1NI lot() 4 'MIO. and
f.; 'lnto e •n fetv vrnirprvw,lcr hrnrrth it, W 11: go 1w ) rode'., LILI
u.tn'tnl it. ' cu.

~!wa^l(o: flit that OfiTice o

in id I I II ail Wit into nor of
lire In,r . thno money If ,-nn adi u,e then] '4l" "will 1-7')
t ,A ITlnkr money and Tioh,dg enii I. "I rra"
thin, fin,. ton fhm't Von kttt,tv hna• to mui to but on will

vifit ttott•l it t 4 t.trtt. V 111 won„punt, no I that fill mina rivers nob
lea,l‘l , Take bold of (lie I.l.iie nr "'"" 4'"4"'pt"-
lonr or look-plane or Nona nV ilint V , i10.,n
find. Rod go to work Voyr rnpttnl will
ai+ld von n large internal. o, hnl It re's
the rob • volt don't a not to VI •unit
inotieV or credit tlittt yoll mil. play the gel ;
Iletinin and npinnilliite, and rud it 'ln pinying
Ilie Vngntond ; or you want n phintnt ion and
ilfroriWtni 11. 4.\91711.4...riiiiimirtinr Ihe Conn
try and ilrndpnle And get in thlut or win,

11117 lii.l ev.r go dose nt 4113

I It/Ils vault, beneath „nW", sudr.-
a al',. h. n• and %tsar. h 111,, rn ,a.dt•rs I Wily,

I lily frieru.l4 I Ir•ud carol Idtru /11,1, 13
117"/ 11.111 g rut tutu Itu I t ;tit ,rtg, if mg

hat to Ihr Intl!, rn Lutt4ltter. I It
yauttua to in t , h 1 11111 ig thing —oi)it of

• vritte6. and
tho tvl, lie
m, 'l.'l

• ro, is 1r1J1..9•. ~s• IL
I, I I, a wtha

ml .:1/t
1'1( ti I %% 1 i n a I, if IL ‘1,),11

~•1 111 1111 ic-r•,!
%. .1,•Ii• , I mo 1.3,nt

i.V it T021%.11'..,1
I.ow, th it a 1,11• 'll,l
I, 0,1 tI / Lit 111 li, I/1I II 111 Ole
I IL; tlf an Ihit %%It 'I IL rd,t Irmri to

olir o I fl tt ;.; ILLr sheet to
ni~r—on in,tni t re.; u rat ,, an I hlr•qi

earth N., o iv, t,t I....;titt to Ligon
to aptnrrtwro th- udl 1•. I•• ..! 111 • prriiii an

k,l pit 1,14 •;” , n itr, in volurn
taiiia: I. ra la .v.• a tlt ),12;!1 1110)

1.“ r la • Ili 114: 1;1,, Guul Mh.Cll hxe
rcy •hr • 'II r• I No, .0.0, 11, liturAry. but
cotivii• • I p,L.lc II a.)11•1

v r a I Ow I' Y),z
will F. in I Cat th. re are only tiro

i•r (..) s,a ,te and th
11„,, It .p• n nr, t.n 11 thud vt.r'.o
ht...

of r adinollll4, prller ,' 1110 at
all It is compoqed of . 1,11. 0 It?prrscil •
tatty,. tx the preqi

Genuine Religion
11.. h. a is that r,ht:ton which teat It-

., m. Io tklitove all thitig.4 and my
10'1:1,1, ,r ' is toellevgl•

;ITO 111,111'19 every irtue
I hi. tie metni, 111 gala not he unch in!able

elm A,Cl:l.itiliarhroi. eau nol
4•,n in 1 In. implirn in n• 1 nr Can

-111-1 t IV,t I,n, G.,41 and thr,- nry_ll-

an I i 14,/ n• I y unto.l br 4/4111e by.
,• 4. I. I ,hn 1.4 henevnlent

nL I. at ; I/II'S free fr ,vn friflrlollSl4CS•:.
I,om ill. ii' 1 None No, not
fl,ll. 1110 pr , id, IntlAt 11, those on
n 1,1, • I, ,• c nII the nal !lie• prophet‘,"

it; 4, ”tol p• ~r rl,l

mar h, 4.4444., the heart and have
tte. It 414 a r'lv 414 41 a. 4 or the under-
on. Om.: .v14.144 the toot Iti to this Fit.lfr.
1644 111,ht•till d r1 .111.Z.11,1 it ,it the cares of
the v•441 I 4.4,41 14.41r larrirez eollmiona must At
(Inv, o,!ellpy the theettit'a, and divert the

o I born tho."wheh vome NtAte i•

hi, h have In r .. ehernhed ht. Ind edit-
the 4.14144141,444.0 c. that have hoorort.

d I ~f.OO 11.. bonotv of wi'il wne
p. trotvod by th. Ihnn.nml nn,l tel lb ,o.antl
1,1 lin I NNII,II ini)l iht. nh to tr.tchat

0r.., And Ow ownr to encv and toaLee,
all 11 !Wilt (141111 the 111.11.1
Thl, It ts 1,1 tot it In tlw di a. rl and to the
M0u1t..., I, It.. atilto 11.,M11‘• I\ll4l
Trlltil 1,1.001111'S I Irk 01 V by frorietil coutton-
plc : 111141 I }IV I,alllnal rvtirrttiCe of OS

pree-epts practice

A FAmo, 4 01.101. —lt is stated that the
pistol wlheli thu founds of Mr Fowtur, late
; ostin t.tei at New York, found under ;his
pillow themighrpreviong to his flight, was
alu.osausu-suukpou-.- 1, ;,',..
hint by Ifni Robert J. Walker, and with
which Fowler accidentally wounded S.Linuel
F liiiiterwolth Fowl, r, at the time made
a preient of the pistol to the injured (tarty.

s a.; colt of t he weapons usedty 1) to

lel E in shooting Barton K
Butterworth', prtsetteu.

TOTIMONIAI- —At an ad-
journed moutinc; of the gentlornou having
this matter in charge, hold at the Mats, on
Fielay night isst, SI,S(Y) m (lash was ham led
in. The subscription thrives finely all over
the country, and the prospect now is the'.
825,000 will be raised. Heiman will d.m,,t-

less be house this week. —New Yard 7'o/-
bunt.

"So you are going to keep house. are you?'
said an elderly maiden to a newly married
(etniuine." • •Yea," was this reply. -Going
to hay.e a girl, I suppose was queried. The
newly made wife colored and then quietly
respertirleit -tlrar=-,Sne-reettly-tittiti24-4isaw-
whether it would bo a girl or a boy.

, The water that flows from it spring dikes
trot oatmeal-An- winter.----And-thone
wants of frfendibm arid& tow from the
heart cannot be frozen in airersity.

wtifirAT
Taints of Oublioatfon

TRIIMB:_SI bo cta If paid within three monthsssoo If dlayedysix months. and $2,50 if not Imidwithin the year, These terms will be rigidly ad-hered to.
ItIIVERTISBMENTS and Business Notices inserted at the usual rates. and every description ofJOB PRINTINGEXECUTED In the neatest manner, at the lowestprices, and with the utmost despatch Havingpurchased a Virgo collection of typo, we are pre-pared to statists the orders of our Iribruls
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